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Former THS Student Opens ftew 
Suite of Chiropractic Offices,

111. Arvol P. Smilh in mil red this week dial lie tins' n|iciie<i 
*' suite of chiropractic off cs u 11 new building limited ill Will

Dr. Smith iiffi-rs I" tin- >co| !   In this aroii the' Hitcst In mod 
ern chiropractic In lniii|iii- mil well equipped offices \\Mv\i In 

rlndr colonic. X Ka.\. and luo - * 
oscope equipment. Kxccllen lab- 
of-atory and diagnostic so vices 
arc also al his disposal, includ 
ing basal metabolism and clcc-

own

Well known in the commu 
nity. Dr. Smith was born and 
raised in Torrance and gradu 
ated'from Torranre High School 
in 19.18. He attended Coinplon 
Junior College for one year and 
subsequently became employed 
by the National Supply Com 
pany (or several years prior to 
his service With the Armed 
Forces.

Upon his return from 25 
months Army service, nineteen 
months o£ which were spent in 

. Italy and the Philippine Islands, 
' he matriculated at the Los An 

jirlcs College of Chiropractic and 
was graduated In January of 
1980 with hiflh seholastiic stand 
ing, receiving a Philosopher of 
Chiropractic Degree in addition 
to his Doctor of Chiropractic De- 
gi'ee.

In First Clasa

The class in which Dr. Smith 
graduated has the distinction of 
bMng the first to complete a 
four-year course to meet . the 
present prescribed state require 
ments.

After taking his I Chiropractic 
State Board examination at 
Berkeley. California, he was 
piveh a license to practice Chiro 
practic, and from lhat time 
prior to opening his offices. Dr. 
Smith was associated' with Dr. 
C. C. Harrod in Long Beach.

Dr. Smith and his wife 
presently reside at 1326 Engra- 
cla avenue, and are planning to 1

Torrance -Gardens upon its com 
pletion.

London Speaker 
To Lecture in 
Science Church

Mrs. Claire Hauthe of Lon 
don. England, has accepted an 
Invitation to give a public lec 
ture at Hermosa Beach. Friday 
evening, May 18th, on the Bible 
and,.,Christian Science, according 
to announcement received from 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Hermosa Beach.

Speaking in the church edl-' 
fice. Manhattan avenue at 16th 
street, on the Subject "Christian 
Science: "its Revelation of God's 
Liberating Law," the lecturer 
will discuss the healing method 
set forth In the Scriptures, and 
the present-day use of it In 
Christian Science, according to 
the announcement. The lecture 
Is at 8 p.m. and is open to the 
public without charge.

Mrs. Haul ho is known widbly 
to audiences in Europe and the 
United States as a member of 
The Christian Science Board of 
Lectureshiip.

Of Swedish origin, she lived 
In Riga* formerly the capital of 
Latvia, for many years. Later 
she lived in Sweden, moving 
subsequently to London, where 
she ftas been in the public prac 
tice of Christian Science healing 
since the early 1920's.

Chamber Managers 
Viiit El Camino

Secrrtary-managors of. the sur 
rounding Chambers of Commerce 
were guests of El Camino Col 
lege's Future Business Leader." 
of America club, at a luncheon 
meeting held yesterday in |h 
college Campu

City Receives 
'Cold Shoulder' 
On Dump Request

The City of Torrance received 
"not interested" reply from 

the Standard Oil Company last 
week in answer to a request 
hy the city manager thai the 
city he allowed to use a large 
pit owned by the oil company 
for a city dump.

In searching for another dun p 
site so that the present ci v 
dump ,,al Plaza del. Amb an 1 
Western avenue could be close , 
City Manager George W. Str - 

uei-ind the oil company co i- 
IR its large pit on tie 

Marble lease in. southwest To - 
rajy.o. The> answer from W. C. 
Johnson of the Standard Oil 
Company said they were not 
in favor of dumping anything 
in the pit hut solid, rompartable 
material. Dumping of'refuse of 
the type collected by the city's

uld

Ce

.si-avenger hazard at the pit and 
would be detrimental to the 
safety of the company's oil 
operations near the Kite. They 
want only solid tiiatet-ial in the 
pit so that the surface might 
one day be suitable for construe- 
tion of buildings.

Slovens said he was investi 
gating several other sites in 
M-2 zones and reported to I he 
Council that he had seen "sev 
eral good looking sites!" One 
under consideration is a site 
at the north end of Madrona 
avenue near the present hog 
farm. He stated he would like 
to pick a site which would not 
become a nuisance in the future 
should the area develop into a 
residential area. He said also 
lhat In the consideration of any 
dump site it should be borne in 
mind to what use the land could 
bejnitjirtpr the pit was filled.

Plan Meet With 
Colton Kiwanis

An Inter-club meeting wirh 
the Colton Kiwanis Club Is be 
ing arranged hy Marshall 
Chamberlain, chairman of the 
inter-club meeting committee of 
the Torrance Kiwanis Club for 
May "28.

Chartering of city buses to 
make the 68 mile trip is being 
considered hy the club. The trip 
would cost $1.25 if the city 
buses are hired.

Sash Bid Award
Contracts for furnishing steel 

sash ' for the Madrona and 
Riviera Elementary schools at 
:> einl nt $n.2l)2 was awarded 
tn Detroit Steel Products hv the 

| Board i>r Education.
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